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AMONG THE HORSES.

Annual Meeting of the Minnesota Horse
Breeders —Commodore Kittson

Elected President.

Oscar B. Hillis Buys and Brings to St,

Paul a Handsome and Fast
Pacer.

Commodore Kittson's Blackwood,Commodore Kittson's Blackwood,
Jr., Proving to Be a Great Getter

of Trotters,

Important Change in the Trotting

l.ules--__napsae_r. McCarthy in
Kentucky.

At the annual meeting of the Minnesota
Association ofTrotting and Pacing Horse
Breeders last week the attendance was quite
large and the interest in the problem of
breeding trotters was unabated. Commo-
dore Kittson presided and his presence gave
interest to the meeting. C. A. DeGraff
lost his mare Esperanza, that was entered
in the futurity stakes and that was at the
time of her death in foal. She died from a
stroke oflightning before foaling and the
entrance money was refunded by the associ-
ation W. G. \u25a0 Hendrickson, who also had
a mare entered in the futurity stakes, which
lost her foal immediately after it was
dropped and before it stood up, also had his !
entrance money returned. This action es-
tablishes the principle that where a foal j
dies immediately after being foaled, or a
mare that has been entered in the futurity
stakes and is in foal is killed before foaling '
the entrance money shall be refunded.
When it came to the election of officers, the
nomination of Commodore Kittson was
made. He asked to be excused and gave
his reasons for wishing to retire
from the position. These rea-
sons were wholly of a personal
character. He promised to give just as
much time and attention to the business
and interests of the association as he would
if he was president. The members de-
clined to let him off, and insisted upon the
commodore accepting. He finally deferred
to the demands of the members and con-
sented to serve one more term. The result
of the election was that all the members of
the old board were elected except Mr. Jud-
son as secretary, who declined and was sue-
ceeded by Capt. J. D. Wood, and C. A.
DeGraff. of the executive committee, who
declined a re-election and was succeeded by
C. P. Gregory, of Stillwater. The follow-
ing is the completed list of officers:

N. W. Kittson, president, St. Paul; J. C.
Oswald, vice president, Minneapolis; C. A.
DeGraff, vice president, St. Paul; Capt. J. D.
Wood, secretary, St. Paul; George W. Sher-
wood, treasurer. St. Paul; executive com-
mittee, D. S. Hall, chairman, Benson; C. P.
Gregory, Stillwater: George W. Sherwood,
St. Paul: W. G. Hendrickson, St. Paul; George
W. Graves. Rochester.

The financial condition of the association
is very satisfactory. There is over $1,000
in the treasury. Each year sees a consid-
erable increase in the number of well bred
trotting animals brought into the state.
The last year especially has been noticeable

-in this respect During the past twelve
. months several eood stallions and a number- of good mares have been brought to Minne-
J lota, which will, undoubtedly, add largely

. to the breeding of the trotter in Minnesota.
• .*

j Another Great Pacer.Another Great Pacer.

i Oscar B. Hillis, clerk of the United States
-circuit court, received last Friday, from St.
Louis, a pacer he has just purchased that is
one of the best horses recently brought to
Minnesota. His name is Harry Parker.
He is a strawberry roan, 15.1 high, gamy
and intelligent-looking, with a beautiful,
long head, clean, delicate ears aud an eye
large and mild. His shoulders are heavy,
deep and slop'ng, out ofwhich goes a beau-
tiful, clean neck. His legs are perfect,
while his hind quarters have the character-
istic slope of the pacer, though not in such
a marked degree as some animals of this
gait He has good muscles all over, and is
without blemish. He can boast of a record
of ten miles in 25:52%, made at St Louis
June 30. ISSS. The race was against time.
the effort being to do ten miles in thirty
minutes or less. Below will be found the
time ofeach mile by the record:
First mile 2:48% Sixth mile 2:56%
Second mi1e.... 2:41 Seventh mi1e... 2:57%
Third mile 2:.r>6V'!Eighth mile 2:56%
Fourth mile 2:s2%|Nlnth mile 2:56%
Fifth mile 2:s6>_|Tentb mile 2:49%

The best trotting record for ten miles is
carried by Comptroller, who performed the
feat in 27:23"^. Twenty miles were trotted
by Capt McGowan in 58:25. There is no
account however, of a pacer having se-
cured a record for either of the above dis-
tances. At the time Harry Parker paced
this race he belonged to Thomas H. Rock-
wood, of,St Louis. In this race the horse
paced entirely on his courase, and was
never urged from send off to finish.
Throughout the race the driver held his
timer in one hand and the lines in the other.
That the roar. could have beaten the trot-
ting record those who witnessed the race
were well satisfied. This valuable animal
is now in the stables of Mr. Cullen. on
Selby avenue, and all that have seen him
are greatly pleased with his appearance.

Bluett wood, Jr.
Dan Woodmansee, who superintends

Commodore Kittson's trotting horse mat-
ters, is pretty near the conclusion that he
made a mistake in breeding So So this sea-
son to Revenue. This is not because Mr.
Woodmansee thinks less of Revenue, but
more of Blackwood, Jr. He has a very
high idea of the great son of Smuggler, and
when he bred So So to Revenue lie did not
know what a great thing Blackwood, Jr.
had done for the Kittson stables. This was
not known till Also went out upon the
track and distanced everything against
which he trotted, with such ease that the
people began to open their eyes to this
wonderful representative of Blackwood, Jr.,
and George Wilkes. Also has such an easy
way of going, such a long, easy, sweeping
stride, and is made up with so much whip-
cord and whalebone that Mr. Woodmansee,
who thought well of him before, now re-
gards him as a remarkably speedy and val-
uable animal, and had he known in time I
what a fortunate nick had been made by •
the union of Blackwood, Jr., and So So he j
would have bred So So back to Blackwood
for another AIso, which he thinks is one of
the most promising coits in the country. ,
Next year he proposes to breed her toBlack-
wood. This great stallion he regards as
one of the best in the country, and capable
of getting fast ones every time, provided he
_an have mares that are as well bred as
he is. if.

GitATTAIN* CLOSES.
His Defense of the Trotter am Op-

posed to the Runner.
To the Editor of the Globe.

Runner vs. Trotter has been discussed \u25a0

about enough for a verdict to be rendered, j
at least my argument in favor of the de- j
fendant will close with the following cor-
rections ofMr. Bradford's errors. Maud S. |

.ought $40,000 cash. That is not esti-
mated value. One hundred thousand dol-
lars was offered and refused. Smuggler
brought 540.000, about as much as any two
running stallions ever brought on this con-
tinent. Instead of there being but one
Bonner. New York has several buyers of
Totters that now equal ifnot eclipse him,
vhile every community has its local Bon-
ier, ready to buy a fast trotter, hundreds
A such to where there is one buyer of run-
ners. This simply proves a national love
tor the trotter as compared to a feverish.
unhealthy interest in that mere gambling
aachine. the runner. Russia takes a back
eat in Europe on trotting questions, though
prominent Austria takes the lead, with
France second. Scotland and Ireland next.
Austria has Zoe B, 2:17"^, Amber, 2:25>_,
31ue Belle. 2:26%—reduced this year—
-lipid, a Herod, 2:27. at Vienna, and a
whole host of other good ones. Trotting
Is nearly as profitable in Austria as in
America. Ireland buy* trotters in Minne-
sota. Itis doubtful if the Dwyers cleared
a dollar on their runners this year, and
this is the verdict of the most competent
authority. Oliver X represents to M*;.
Forbes a net profit of about 830,000.
Harry Wilkes has been a gold mine for
Van Ness. As to the morals of the run-
nine turf, no fouler blot rests on our civil
ization than the infamous management oi
the running business during the past few

: years. Pere Lorillard. August Belmont
, and Commodore Kittson were the first
prominent gentlemen to clear their

I skirts . of the corruption. Now Hon.
IW. L. Scott, with a half million

dollars invested in a running horse
enterprise, throws it all up in disgust be-
cause, he says, there is no use in an
honest man being on tbe running turf. So
thoroughly vicious had the running tracks
on oui seaboard become that the strong arm
of the law is breaking them up, for no
commonwealth could endure their manufac-
ture of thieves and defaulters. Stringent

laws are being prepared to still further re-
press the evil, one of which willrestrict
running upon any New STork track to
twenty days in the year. As to jockeys
being more honest than drivers, more jock-
eys have been suspended and reprimanded

j this season for various frauds and crimes
| twice over than among drivers, though the
' latter outnumber the former ten to one.
\u25a0No honest drivers but Murphy. Bosh!
We have plenty right here at home
whose words are as good on or off the
sulky as any man's, no matter what his
profession. How about Ben Woodmansee?
Is not George Graves, of Rochester, an
honest man? How about Carl Bates, at
Decorah? or John Kathron, of Preston?
Don't they drive to win? Don't they pay
their debts to the last cent? Are they not
truthful, sober, respected men who would
scorn a fraud in a race or out of it Com-
pare these men, their own masters, bold,
manly and independent, with the miserable
monkeys swarming about the running
tracks, consorts of prostitutes and the
tools of thieves. The running business
has got into about the same condition as
has its sponsers. the English aristocracy.
Corrupt and rotten to the core, with the
grave worms leering out of their walking
putrefaction, they both await toppling into
their graves by the vigorous arms of demo-
cratic sentiment. M. T. G.

lsinours, Dec. 11,

Important Change in the Rules.

At the tenth annual business meeting of
the National Association of Trotting Horse
Breeders, held at the Everett house, New
York, last week, several important changes
were made in the rules, which it will be
worth while for all breeders to bear in j
mind. The rule requiring a horse to make j
a record of 2:30 or better, against other j
horses in a public contest, and to rule, when
standard rank is the purpose, was rescinded j
and the following was adopted:

Resolved, First, performances against time
must be for a consideration and strictly to

rule. They must take place at tbe usual
hours, at a regular meeting of a reputaule \u25a0

association, and the judges and timers must
be appointed by the officers of tbat associa-
tion. Any running or gain by breaking will
vitiate the performance. All performances
of this class shall be reported directly to the
Trotting Register under such requirement of
evidence as may be prescribed by the board
of censors, and they shall not be accepted
nor pass into the tables until they are ap-
proved by that board.

Second Where there is a contest against
otber horses, either real or simulated, with one
or more heats in 2:30 or better, and the com-
piler of the Trotting Register has reasonable
doubts as to the accuracy or honesty of the
time announced, be shall furnish to the par-

ties in interest such outline of required evi-
dence as the oonrd of censors may a_ree

upon, and the acceptance of such perlorm-
ance shall depend upon the approval of tho

said board.
Hereafter records secured against

time, so far as possible, will be indicated by a
distinctive mark.

Loral Horse Notes.
Knapsack McCarthy was in St. Paul re-

cently and took with him to his stable in
Kentucky Belle F. Adelaide. Pautlind and
Prince Arthur, belonging to W. R. Merriam
and Aid. Long, where he will keep and train
them during the winter. "Hopeful," in
writing from Lexi'iirtou, Kv., says: "The
weather has put a crimp in horse business
lor the last few days, as. it has been quite
cold here. W. H. McCarthy brought with
him the cold weather and thirteen bead of
trotters. 'Knap* aud his horses look alike
well, and with a few mouths' turn-out on
Kentucky blue grass tbey will como to the
post fresh and ri^ht next spring. Belle F,
Felix and Adelaide are likelyto lower their
records Dext spring." The Kentucky Live I
Stock Record sa.s that McCarthy, iv addition
to the above, has several colts by C. A. De
Grail's Alexander.

The Northwestern Trotting Horse Breeders'
association held its annual meeting in Cd-
cago last week. Coma-doc. Kittson was !
again chosen president and ti. i). MeKinuej*
secretary and treasurer.

It ittc.l 'aneous.

For the !&3t year a number of journals have
been engaged in making a very desperate ef-
fort to have Thomas J. Vail, who bas for
many years been tne secretary of the Na-

: tional Trotting as.oeiatioa. removed. The
i war upon him has been violently per»oual
j and of the very bitterest character. The at-
[ tack was not successful. At the meeting of
{ tbe National Trotting association, held last
jWednesday at New York, after a heated dis-
cussion, Mr. Vail was re-elected. One would. naturally suppose that this would settle the

i matter. If, however, what the opponents of
jSecretary Vail say is true, the end of the
' matter has not been reached, and a Western
association will be formed.

Silver, the road mare in use for several
jyears by Gen. Grant during his residence .'!
: New York city, was bred in 18.5 to Kentucky
Prince, and before Gen. Grant died h - gave
instructions that the mare and tbe foal, ifshe
had one. should be presented to George W.
Childs, of Philadelphia. In obedience to this
request the mare and colt, tho latter now 9
months eld, were sent to Mr. Child, last week.

Six thoroughbred Arab horses, in charge of
seven native grooms, have just arrived at
Windsor, England, and were taken to the
castle, as a present from the sultan to the
queen. They are magniticent dark Lays aid
are worth from #I.'Jut) to $>•.000 e.-.ch. Tj -o
animals have been selected out of uo jvver

than 1.000.
The bay yearling colt Silver M'ne, by Alcy-

one, dam Siiveno.k(da_i of Siiverone, . :2.i4),
by Uauiarino Tin.-, ..a-, b>_u ._, i jjjo.in _>.

Claris, New Brunswick, X. J., to S. H. Run-
die, Da-bury. Conn., lor $•">..... »

Theodore Winters, who played such a con-
spicuous part in the breeding a. id racing
annals of California, has made up his mind
to sell his farm. Raucho del Rio, and his en-
tire stud of thorough Jre.ls.

The noted English stallion Rotherhill, foaled
In 1«T-, hy Lord Ciifton, has been purchased ',
by D. Swigerr, or* the Eimendo.-t' stock farm, )
Ky. The price has not been ni-de public. I

Alden Goldsmith lies dangerously illat his !
home at Washington, N. V. . His sou John has .
been sent for from California.

The brood mare Florence, foaled 1569, bred I
in the Woodburn stables, by Lexington, and '
the dam of Hindoo, died a few days ago.

Five of the first ten foals sired by Wedg-
wood, 2:19, have beaten 2:20.

H FA ItICE UK. .Ti-
It is to delude a poor sufferer into the belief
that some worthless liniments will cure
rheumatism and neuralgia. Honesty is the
best policy in the manufacture of proprie-
tary articles, as in all other matters, and the
fact that the proprietors of Athlophoros
have never claimed foi it even all its merit
would warrant has not a little to do with
its wonderful popularity, and the thousands
of grateful testimonials received by them
show that their policy has been wise as well
as right

Experience has amply demonstrated that
mere outward applications are worthless.
The disease has its seat in the blood, and !
any remedy tube successful must deal with i
the obstructive acid which poisons and in-
flames it.

Athlophoros acts on the blood, muscles
and joints directly. It takes the poison
out of the blood and carries it out of the j
system; it invigorates the action of the I
muscles and limbers the stiffness of the j
joints. It reaches the liver and kidneys, j
cleansing them from irritating substances, I
and, iffollowed up after the rheumatic con- }
ditions cease, it will restore these organs to ,
regularity and health.

Dr. W. D. Bryant Cainsville. Mo., says:
"I bought a bottle of Athlophoros for a
lady. She had not taken all the bottle be- |
fore she was so far restored as to resume I
her household duties She had been con- ;

lined to her bed for'three weeks, unable ro •
turn herself. The disease was inflamma- !
tory rheumatism. She has not had a recur- I
rence of it since. Athlophoros is all that j
is claimed for it."

E. Moore, Stahl, Mo., says: "Four j
bottles of Athlophoros cured me of rheu- I
matism two years ago, and 1 have not felt i
a pain or ache since."

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros I i
and Athlophoros Dills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlopho- I
ros company, 112 Wall street New York. i ]
will send either (carriage paid) on receipt i

of regular price, which is $1 per bottle for j 'Athlophoros and 50 cents for pills. ;
For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, ji

indigestion, weakness, nervous debility,
diseases of women, constipation, headache. j
impure blood, etc., Athlophoros pills are I
unequaled.'

WHY CUPID CHUCKLES.

Love is blind—to faults and hard times.
jltgets married.— New Orleans Picayune.

A poet sings. '-How shall Ipaint my
sweetheart?" Save your little earnings.
She will attend to that matter herself. —
Burlington Free Press.

Clara—John, Idon't believe you love me
any more.

John— Why? "'lv,:
Clara— never turn down the gas now

when we sit in the rocking chair. Pitts-
burg Dispatch. .

"Every Lassie has her laddie"
To whisper words of love-

But every lassie has a daddy
Toknock on the floor above.

—Life.
Edith—No, that is impossible, but you

will always have my friendship.
Augustus (contemptuously) —Friendship!
••Remember what the poet says: Friend-

ship is merely love without wings."
"Yes. I —something that can't fly

; away easily.—Omaha World.

Mrs. Lemuel Rogers, Charleston, N. H.,
! says: "Ihave used Coe's Cough Balsam
\u25a0 and found it the very best of medicines for
colds and croup."

LOCAL. *fIK*VTION.

The New Coal
Sold by Griggs &Foster, corner of Third and

! Cedar streets, is without any question the
1 best in the city, and will give more beat than
i any other. Ask those who are using it.

Pocketbook Lost.
On the Manitoba, due bee at 7:30 a. m.

| Saturday, containing $175 in cash, check for
i $100, cheek drawn on Germania bank for $25
and pass on Manitoba, Omaha and Northern

: Pacific railways. Finder return to Globe
I oflice and receive very liberal reward.

Rubber Balls, Toys, Weather Strips

And all kinds of rubber goods at New York
prices. Goody e-r Rubber company, James
Suydam. agent, 131 East Third street. Only
store in St. Paul connected with Goodyear

Rubber company.

Strouse Bros., 61 East Third Street,
Have a beautiful assortment of opera
glasses.

F. s\ . I.uley &Co.'s Smoked meats.
Sugar cured hams and bacon are always in

demand. The only question is: Where to get
a good ham or piece of bacon? Second, who
selis _ood hams lowest? F. W. Luley& Son,
curing their own hams and bacon, are enabled
to sell a first-class bam at prices tnat shutout
competition. Their hams and bacon are al-
ways sweet and juicy. Give them a call
when in want ofhams or bacon. 38- Jackson
street, I

Holiday Smoking at Fetsch's.
Go to Adam Fetsch's, corner Third and

Jackson streets, foryour Christmas cigars.

Diamonds,
Set inrings, eardrops, lace pins, studs, etc., .
very reasonable, at Strouse Bros., 61 East
Third street. \u25a0 »__!

For Pure Kettle l.ard
Go to F. W. Luley & Son, 332 Jackson.

I
Acl.iiii Fetsch's Cigar-.

Go or send to Fetsch's for imported and
Key "West cigars, Box trade a specialty.

Ford-nice ried Beef

Go to F. W. Luley & Son, 382 Jackson street.

For Stale.
At J. T. McMillan'a pork packing house,AtJ. T. McMillan's pork packing houso,

corner Eighth and Minnesota, brains, spare
ribs, tender. plucks, etc., cheap.

Ashes. Re. use, .tiannre and Gnrbage
Removed by the St. Paul Odorless company.
Room .7, Court Muck, Telephone call, 621-3.

San*;* c! Kailsia.e!!
Fresh pork sausage, fresh Vienna sausage,

dry old summer sausage, fresh bologna sau-
sage, fresh liversu.usas_,all kinds of sausage,
Bamwce cheap. F, W. Luley & Son, _-'-

Jackson.
~ ~

DIED.

j FISHER At lis residence, corner Oak and
Ninth streets, Louis. Jr., Dee. 12, at 9 a.
in. Funeral Tuesday at 'J a. m., from resi-
dence. Friends of the family invited to

attend.
DEX/ER— Dec. 11, 3a. m., at 24 West

Tenth street, Miss- Lizzie Denzer. aged _»
years, 0 months and 11 days. Funeral at 10

• a ra. Monday. Services at the Assumption
church.

FINK On Dec. 10., 4 p. m.. at his residence,
corner Sixth and Franklin streets. Mas
fink, a^'ed 57 years. Funeral Moudav, 8:30
a. m. Services at the Assumption church.

Plla!l_ t*^M_/ Mi _§»llt W>
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Absolutely Pure.Absolute! v Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the inultitudo
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking
Powder Co.. 106 Wall street. New York.

DENNIS RYAN. HENRY D. SQUIRES.
ROBERT A. BETHUSTB, JOILS* W. BELL.

RYAN DRUG CO.,
IMPORTING AND JOBBING DRUGGISTSIMPORTING AND JOBBING DRUGGISTS

DRUGGISTS'ASUNDRYMEN.
225, 227, 229 East Third street, - ST. PACT I

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSEY {—ss. In Probate Court, special term, Dec.
11, 1836.

In the matter of the estate of James Saffell,
dece_s_d. ,
On readme and filing the petition of George W.

Langevin. administrator of tha estate of Jam
Saffell, deceased, representing among other
things that he has fully administered said
estate, and praying that a time and place ba
fixed for examining and allowing his account of
administration, and for the assignment of the resi-
due of said estate to the persons entitled thereto
hy law.
"it is ordered, that said account be examined

and petition heard by the judge of this court on
Monday, the 10th day of January, a. D. ISB7, at
10 o'clock a. m., at the Probate office, in St. Paul,
in said county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof
he given to all persons interested by publishing
a copy of this order for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily

Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St.
Paul, in said county. By the Court.
[_, S.] WM. B. McGRORTY.

• Judge of Probate.
Attest: Frank Robert. Jr., Clerk. .
Olivier<_ F__tWE__;Attor_ey_ lor Administrator.

decl3-4w-mon

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATBY VlR-
tue of a decree rendered and entered by

the District Court of Ramsey County for the Sec-'
ond Judicial District of the State of Minnesota on
the Sth day of December, A. D. 1.-'i. in a certa a
action wherein Thomas Brennan is plaintiffand
Louisa Hill and D. D. Doyle are defendants, a
transcript of w_.cn decree, dulycertified by the
clerk of said court, has been delivered to me. I
will expose for sale and sell at pubic auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the front entrance
of the District Court huildmg. at the corner of
Fifth and Wabasha streets, in the city of St Paul,
in said county of Ramsey, the lands and premises
described in said decree and situated in said
Ramsey count', and which are hereinafter speci- \u25a0

fied, on the 2 1. th day ef January, A. D. 1897, at the
hour of 10 o'clock inthe forenoon.

The lands herein referred to are . described as ,
follows: being situated in the county of Ramsey ;
and State of Minnesota, to-wit: Lots numbered
.even (7) and eight (8) of block numbered one (1) •
of Ely's addition to the city of St Paul, accord- 1
ing to the recorded plat thereof on file in the 1
office of the Register of Deeds in and for said |
county. i

Dated St. Paul, Minn.,Dec. 13. A. D. 1886.
FREDRICHTER,

Sheriff of Ramsey County.
C. D. O'Brien, Attorney for Plaintiff.

declS-iW-mon.

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

'," L. N. SCOTT, Manager.

TO-NIGHT ! : TO-NIGHT !
GRAND MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

The Superb Tragedienne,

"JANAUSCHEK."|
Grand production at the Musical and RomantioPlay, a dramatization ot Sir Walter Scott's

No-el, "Guy Ma-Baring," entitled,
"MEG MERRILIES!"

Which will be presented with all the
t_"~Original Music. ______

C-y~Grand Chorus.
Aad a Strong Dramatic Company.

Wednesday Matinee, "MARY STUART.*'
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

L. N. SCOTT. Manager.

Three nights and Saturday matinee, com-
mencing Thursday, Dec. 16,

CHARLES H. HOYT'S
Greatest Laughing- .omedy,

"A RAG BABY."
With that Funniest of all Comedians, i

MR. FRANK DANIELS,
In his original creation,

OLD SPORT.
Supported by the original company, including

"Handsome," the homeliest dog alive.
Sale of seats commences to-morrow.

"GRAB IT QUICK."

CARLETON OPERA COMPANY
ENGAGEMENTS.

St. ; Paul - Christmas Week
Minneapolis - New Year's Week.

Repertoire: "NANON," Offenbach's "DRUM
MAJOR'S DAUGHTER," "THE

MIKADO."
Wra. T. Carleton and all the Old Favorites.

St. Paul sale opens Friday, Dec. 17.
Minneapolis sale opens Friday, Dec. 24.

GRAND CONCERT!
Stewart Concert Company

(Colored Artists;,

PARK CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH !
Monday Evening, Dec. 13 !

Admittance, 50c.

THE STEWART GRAND CONCERT CO.
WILL SING AT

PACIFIC CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

On Acker Street, on

Tuesday Eve., Dec. 14,
« At

_
0 CIOCIJ.

Tickets, 50 cents; under 12, 25 cents.
For sale at Davenport's Drug Store.

nmjj I If HEATING
_\u25a0 I I „ ffa Ilfi WE WTSH T0

T
M IKTRODUCE.OUBvivii_u_iimoDoCS m

PATENT TOILERSPATENT BOILERS
In St. Paul and vicinity, and will mako

VERY LOW PRICES'
FCR THIS SEASON.

Plans and specifications furnished for pub-
lie and private buildlugs. We also mat.ata.
tore Valves for Steam, Water and Gas Works,
Brass Castings, etc.

HOLLAND & THOMPSON,
Work-—."West St. Pa*.".

Oflice—3l »' Minnesota street.
~~~ ~

OSBORNE'S

IMPROVED BOILER,
For House Heating* is unequalel for
Economy, Efficiency aud Durability
for Private Kesidfiices, ('__.•__\u25a0._« and
School Houses. Write to

E. F. OSBORNE,
Corner ':\u25a0 ifth and Rosabel streets,

ST. PAUL, INN;

Assessment for .Oplai, Witani ni
EitnslonofMotaiTßiine.

Office of the Board of Public Wjrks, i
City of St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 9, 18.6. J

*x __BB_R____f<___

Tbe 13oard of rublio Works in and for theThe L'oard of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City or St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office in said city at _

p. m.. on the _7t_ day of December, A. D.
lE-G. to make an assessment of benefits, dam-
ayes, costs and expenses arising from rho
opening:, widening and extension of Dakota
Avenue to a width of sixty-six' (66) feet, from
Channel street to Uotf*> street. in .aid city, on
the property fronting upon and inn within
the following described lines, to-wit: Corn-
mencinL' at the south end of the Wabasha
Street bridge (so-cal!»d); thence along Dakota
Avenue to Winifred street; thence east along
Winifred street to Gorman Avenue; theuco
south along Gorman Avenue (if produced)
to south city limits; thence west along south
city limits to Bidwell street; thence north
alontr Bidwell street to a point opposite the
south line of block 2., Nelson, -Stevens &
King's Addition; thence west along south line
of blocks 21 and 23, said addition, to west line
of lot 3, said block 23: thence north along
west line of said lot 3 to S dney street; thence
east along Sydney street to Below. street;
thence north along Bellows street to Page
street: thence east along Page street to a
point opposite west line of lot 11. block 18,
said addition: thence north alonr west lino of
lots 11 and 4. said block 18, to Morton street;
thence east along Morton street to Bidwell
street; thence north along Bidwell street to
Prospect Terrace: thence easterly alocg Pros-
pect Terrace (if extended) to Dakota Avenue.
Allthe above property being in St.Paul.Minne-
sota.aud deemed benefited ordamaged thereby.
The land ' necessary to be condemned and
taken for said opening wideninir and exten-
sion is described as follows, to-wit; All that
land not already dedicated or condemned for
a street lyingbetween the lines of a street
sixty-six (M) feet wide, from the east line of
Robertson's Addition to t'o_e Avenue, the \u25a0

center line of said street being the center line I
of the road formerly, known as the St. Paul
and Owatonna road, now Dakota Avenue, as
laid out in the years 1861-2-3. said street or
avenue extending through blocks 13, 21, 33,
5. and 63. of West St. Paul Proper.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and will be beard.

WILLIAMBARRETT. President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPubUc Works.
315-17

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAM-STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAM-
sey— ss. In Probate Court, special term, Dec.

11. 1886.
Inthe matter of the estate of William Ambrose,

decease..
On reading and filing the petition of Peter

Halm, of .aid county, representing among
other thing, that he i. the own.r .it lot 3, block 1, j
of St. Paul Nortii Out Lots, in tae County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, under and by virtue
of a warranty deed given by Eupheuia Ambrose,
widow of the late V7lilium Ainbru.e and executrix |
of the estate ot said deceased; that un the 28th j
day of February, 1877, the will of said deceased |
was dv yallowed and adui.ttad to probate in and j
by this Court; that no administrator has ever ;
been appointed by this Court, or otuer proceed- j
ings had in the matter of said estate, aad praying I
that Charles Michaud be appointed administrator I
with the w.ll annexed ef ',J estate.

Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before
the judge of this court, on W.d_-.day, the l.th .
day of .4-nu-rr, A. . 18*7, at 10 o'clock a. m., at j
the Probate efioe in St. Paul. "\u25a0 said county.

Ordered further, that netice thereof he given to
the heirs of sa d deceased and to all persons in-
terested, by publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks prior. to said day of hear-
ing, in the St. Paul DailyGlobe, a newspaper
printed and published at St Paul, in said county.
BvUie Court. MCGROHTY.B'[L.hs:|oUn' WM. B. McGROKTY.1 . : judge of Probate,

attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.
Decl3-.w-mon

, Twenty Houses
Lincoln Parle !

Twenty Honses
Tinnnln Parr* !Lincoln Par. !

A contract has been closed for the building
oftwenty houses at Lincoln Park early in the
spring. Now is your chance to buy lots at

LOW PRICES !
Don't make the mistake of waiting until

prices have advanced three or four times be-
fore buyinar in

i urn ti pup vi||i PARI!
The most beautiful addition on the West Side.

THE DEPOTJSTOMPLETED !
'""WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

COCHRAN & WALSH,
CORNER FIFTH AND JACKSON STS. t

80x150 FEET,80x150 FEET,
LINCOLN AVENUE !

Near St, Albans! Faces South!
An eleven-room house with all known im-

provements, sewer, bath furnace, city water,
nearly new, with a large barn in the rear.
We have the exclusive control of this fine
residence.

$10,000,$10,000,
one-half cash.

A pood and well-selected list of business
and residence property can be found at our
office.

MtCLUNG, HcMURRAR ft CO., j
relational German-American Bank.

16 ACRES
ADJOINING THE

Ramsey Co. Poor Farm,
on the Wisconsin Central Railroad,

AT A BARGAIN.

EIGHTY FEET ON SUMMITAVENUE. RUN-
ning through to Portland aveuu., having
a depth of 260 feat; one block from Dale
street; very cheap.

PURCHASE MONEY MORTGAGES FOR
sale at a discount.

INSIDE BUSINESS AND GOOD RESIDENCE
property at reasonable prices.

EDMUND RICE, JR.,
333 Jackson street.

NOTICE

The Edison Electric Light and
Power Company of St. Paul,

Is now ready to enter into contracts for
furnishing Incandescent Lamps, in stores,
saloons, offices, theateis, halls and dwellings.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
WIRING FREE.

No danger from fire; no vitiatingof the at-
niospt-e c: no barm to life, health or person,
from the Edison current.

MOTIVE POWER,
From half-horse power to 15-horso power

furnished.

For rates and contracts, apply toFor rates and contracts, apply to
J. R. McMURRAN, German-American Bank

build
J. J. PAR .ER, Manager New York Life In

suratice, Chamber ofCommerce buildinur.
L. L. KINGSBUrtY. 56 ' Cedar street, or to the

undersigned, Hotel Ryan.

DOXNELL KOCKWELL,
331-360 - Secretary.

THE

WINTER CARNIVAL
OPENS JAN. 17, 1887.

THE ST. PAUL ffiTTIN. fORKS
Is recognized as the Headquarters for

CARNIVAL GOODS.
Clubs supplied in any style or combination

of colors desired. Mail orders will receive ;

prompt atteution.
We also manufacture and carry full line of

Knit Goods. B_B

ST. PAUL KNITTING WORKS,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Druggists,
68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, i '-

ST. PAUL, - ... MINN

FAIRBANKS; MORSEL CO.,
371 and 373 Sibley Street,

FAIRBANKS SCALES
AND

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS
"

REMOVAL."
Ironworks!
rYe have removed to our new building at the

westerly end of Robert street bridge.

LMERICAH MANUFACTURE COMPAUY. ;

CHEAPEST BOOK, STORE
IN THE NORTH \u25a0;\u25a0-- AND OLD BOOKS.

lAamATtaa sad Parcels of Books bought. Seal
for catalogue. ">_HI-_l_

: B. F. LEASE & CO.,
m _buC -bird Stratti • ST. PAUZ* j

Wildwood Pari. Association
AT

WHITE BEAR LAKE,
FOR

$20 GASH
AND

$50 ON JULY 1, 1887,
|f For Sale in St. Paul by '

W. P. Hilliard, Somers & Sache, Wall & Armstrong,
A. B. Wilgus & Co., Smith ft Taylor, J. Fairchild & Co.?'I). H. Michand. Stone &Morton, Bacon &Coleman,
Harrison &Handy, E. Rice, Jr„ Lawton Bros.,
H. Sahl_raard, Rush B. Wheeler, The Davidson Company ,

For Sale in Stillwater by Prince & Harper.

Wildwood Park Association.
W. A.SOMERS, President. H. H. HORTON, Secretary

-*^
'
' l^-^-^^^^XN "Many pßople will J°urney southward. St

AT a\ : _/^^vV/^v\V Paul Pe°PlQ will be found drinking ciin.El '

I _***«. \ "l-aT1 —"_\u2713_ -""""'-O'W

eral waters at Southern springs, sunning

_r>^-Os. _i_ '
Many People will journey southward. St

*r a\ ' _//^N^J^<\V Paul Pe°PlQ will be found drinking mm.
f " l£s&3Kn^MXs L era" waters at Southern springs, sunning

i _3c'--^^ \u25a0 $£*Jm kSc^ themselves in Florida, or taking in th«

r^ffiyQ} ApYxf &s&s> Mardi Gras at New Orleans. Sattler

WA flffiS •*?'- n)p&K^ Bros., at 91 East Third Street,

mi'lif t-~-^t::^\ UkC^^__y^S can sell you . suitable clothing for travel

fraT/ "^^lM1 '/ai )) lOil ant" to wear in Southern climes at fash

7nil j)ll_i_Jl lIXi— I /Air ionable resorts, and they will not charge

c^^ijSTf^^fj I\3_wJJ J/ M J*ou fancy prices.

Settlor- Bros.Sa/ttlerr Bros.
;•- 91 East Third Street, St. Paul.

EXTRA BARGAINS!
We are offerinsr unusnal Bargains for special inducements during** the pres-

ent month, and our immense sales for this time ofyear are showing the result
WEDDING GIFTS. FINE SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

'

Watches, Diamonds, Ric_ Jewslry, Clocks, Bronzes, Musical Instruments,Waters, Diamonds, Rich Jewslry, Clocks, Bronz.s, Musical Instruments,
Revolvers, Etc., Etc, -IW Send for New Catalogue. •

p*_*fen J. E. INGHAM, Pawnbroker,
•3 on a
•f w^TCHES Successor to E. LYTLE,'^WATCHES _j Successor to E. LYTLE,
I DiAMONDsbEMs I Wholesale and Retail
-fsntlall Goods ofValue. 3 Jeweler and Manufacturer.
J-_jia_3_gß3ffi_f*t"'3g _\u25a0— J Watch Repairing, Engraving and Diamond Setting.

No. 45. Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

NOTHING
"

SO APPROPRIATE FOR A

Mis Present as a Pino !
REMEM3E3, we soil a First-class new Upright Piano at

$10 PER MONTH!
Our stock i. the largest in the city and comprises

aniens others the MATC-ILESS 3TEINWAY, the world-re-
nowed WEBER, B£HR BR3S. and GABLER PIANOS.

Old Pianos and Organs taken inExchange.

Minneapolis. W. J. DYER & BRD. St. Paul.

Christmas Slippers I
oL'M_Ll_i__.A_ Css %j\J.9

89 East Third Street, St. Paul.
The Latest Designs in all the Fancy Colors of Alligator, Plush

Leather, Etc., Etc.

Imported Canadian Moccasins in great variety.
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 . ' ' ''

jfcja
~ I The' lce Palace Refrigerator

j>? np-^p^Q Manufactured at the St. Paul Box Fao-S? -ff^i?^ *"s_s Manufactured at the St. Paul Box Fao-

<* li.''"'llSft *& toryand Planing Mill, also Fisher*
-^S^&fffMt * Grocery and Butcher Boxes and Cold

V -•I. '\u25a0\u25a0f^yamssß^ 3 Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Offloe
B__i____f'^i'ir_ fT™" and Drug Fixtures, Custom Planitig,

mm, mJfT'^Z^i . '.Jigg^- __i«j Moulding, Turning, Scroll and lie*
. g^g*?" y|S-Sj»nS^p_st; tiff''ill sawing, Wainscotting, Casings an^

l*^' Mg§MS ti?-irtf''sl T*M Hardwood Flooring. Kailroad trao_»

f^^&il&^S^^^^^l BLODGETT & OSGOOD,BLODGETT & OSGOOD,
I l*i»»<Ks.-a»r/->if-..» * _

Cor* 2_. Fourth and -Locust

MW__________----S--_-S---M--__M-l____-------W-^M___M__^^

DUNCAN & BARRY,DUNCAN <_. BARRY,
20 East Third Street. - -. - StPaii£0 East Third Street. - - St_Pau

HALL'S

SHEATHING LATH
WON'T CRACK,

But Will Keep out the
rvv Cold.;

For Sale by

E. T. S M ALT,
Wholesale Lumber Dealer,

Room 14, GilfillanBlock j

THE MINNESOTA

Terra Cotta Lumber Co.Terra Cotta Lumber Co.
Before contracting. for material for next

year's buildings all persons interested are cor
diallyinvited te examine the merii_ ofdiallyinvited to examine the merii_ of

TERRA COTTA LUMBER. ;
EDMUND RICE. President.
H. A. BOARDMAN,

-: . • Treas. and Gen. Manager,

Office, 363 Jackson St., St. Paul.
\u25a0

''\u25a0'' _-•" ""\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'*'
Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 21ftI Minneapolis Agents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 2ia

,\u25a0•'-\u25a0 -i.__epin Avenue.
\u25a0 . . - -• *•\u25a0


